Take Good Care of My Baby (Transcribed)

Gerry Goffin and Carole King

Vibraphone

My tears are fallin' cause you've taken her away and

though it really hurts me so there's some-thin' that I've got to

Take good care of my baby.

Please don't ever make her blue-ue. Just tell her

that you love her, make sure you're thinkin' of her in ev'ry

thing you say and
Once upon a time that little girl was that little girl was that lit
d- o. Take good ca-re of my ba-a-a-
Now don't you e-ver make her c-r- y.
love sur-round her, paint a rain-
see a clou-
sk-y. Once u- pon a time that lit- tle girl was
Dm7  Gm7  C9  Fmaj7  Dm7  Gm7  C7  

mi-n-e.  If I'd been true  I know she'd ne-ver be with you  so...

FMaj  Dm7  Gm7  CMaj  FMaj

Take good  ca-re of my  b-a-a-by.  Be just as

Dm7

kind as  you  can

Gm7  CMaj  FMaj  F7  BbMaj

b-e-e-e.  And if you  should dis-co-ver that you don't

Bbmin  FMaj  Dm7  BbMaj  CMaj  FMaj

real-ly love her, just send my b-a by back  home to me.

G7  CMaj  D7  GMaj  Emin  Amin7  DMaj

take good  ca-re of my  b-a-a-by.

GMaj  Emin  Amin7  DMaj  GMaj

Be just as  kind as you  can  b-e-e-e.  And if you

G7  CMaj  Cmin  GMaj

should dis-co-ver that you don't  real-ly love her  just send my
And if you
should dis - co-ver
that you don't rea - ly love her
just send my
ly love her
do - n't rea - ly love her
just send my

home to me.

And if you
should dis - co-ver
that you don't rea - ly love her
just send my
ly love her
do - n't rea - ly love her
just send my